Fine Dining in Terrigal

The Reef Restaurant
With an enviable address of On The Beach, The Haven Terrigal - The Reef Restaurant has just consolidated it's
reputation by being awarded the 'Best Contemporary Australian Restaurant - Formal' in the 2009 Restaurant &
Caterers Awards. Renowned for its relaxed ambience and fine food, The Reef is a firm favourite with both the
Central Coast and Sydney market.
The Haven Terrigal, NSW 2260
Tel: (02) 4385 - 3222 Email: thereef@bigpond.net.au www.reefrestaurant.com.au
The Cowrie
The Cowrie Restaurant provides top class service and have earned award winning status for the past 34 years.
Renowned as one of the finest seafood restaurants in New South Wales, it consistently delights guests with a truly
unique dining experience and is open 7 days for lunch from 12pm and dinner from 6pm (closed Boxing Day).
The Cowrie offers a spectacular location, set high in the hills of Terrigal, with panoramic views over Terrigal Beach
and the Pacific Ocean. Combining professional service and a menu specialising in fresh local seafood, we have
created a very special ambience.
109 Scenic Highway Terrigal NSW
Phone: 02 4384 3016 Mobile 0419 998 606 email info@thecowrie.com.au www.thecowrie.com.au
Onda
Onda Restaurant brings you the flavours of Europe set on a backdrop of the charm and beauty of the Central
Coast's famous Terrigal Beach. Offering a contemporary menu in a modern relaxed dining atmosphere Onda is a
multi-award winning, fully licenced modern European Restaurant, featuring a cosy cocktail bar, an impressive wine
list and courtyard al fresco dining.
onda restaurant - modern european restaurant
150 terrigal drive, terrigal Phone: 02 4384 5554 email info@onda.com.au www.onda.com.au
The Letterbox
Situated in scenic Terrigal on the NSW Central Coast, The Letterbox Restaurant is an innovative business providing
modern Australian cuisine, set in a casual relaxed atmosphere. Our meals are simple but stylish with great flavour
combinations. To ensure premium quality, only the freshest ingredients are used. Our menus are designed to
satisfy all tastes and can be modified to suit special needs. To compliment our already outstanding menu that
includes vegetarian & gluten free dishes, we also have two & three course set menus. The restaurant features a
spacious main dining room with a cosy log fire in winter and full air conditioning in summer. In addition, Letterbox
Restaurant has a glassed garden conservatory which seats 30 in comfort for private or romantic dining. We have a
fully licensed bar, an eclectic wine list.
4 Ash St - Terrigal 2260 - NSW Australia
Phone: 02 4385 4222 Email: info@letterboxrest.com.au www.letterboxrest.com.au
Le Chat Noir
Le Chat Noir is "a touch of France in the heart of Terrigal". Located one street back from Terrigal beach, opposite the
Crown Plaza, Le Chat Noir will take you into a different world. With the French music playing, the pictures of different
regions of France on the walls and the authentic French cuisine, you can enjoy a truly French experience.
Michel is a French chef with thirty years experience. His cuisine is traditional, with dishes from many different parts
of France. There is the à la carte menu, but also the typical fixed price menu, which offers excellent value for money.
10 Kurrawyba Avenue, Terrigal, NSW, 2260 www.lechatnoir.com.au Phone: 4385 7077

